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THE THREE TIERS OF GOVERNMENT

#300 INTRODUCTION

The present systems of government progressed from the originaL penal
sett Lament, seLf governing coLon^es, and then the creation of the Common, ,eaLth

on I January, 1901.
#310 A BRIEF HISORY

(a) NSW Has settLed by Governor PhiLLip in 1788
(b) The Governor ruLed by procLamation I, ^th very Hide powers
(c) The Supreme Court of NSW Has estabL^shed in 1824

(d) The LegisLative CounciL Has estabLished in 1825, and expanded in 1828.
(e) The LegisLative CounciL Has expanded further in 1842, and 213 of the
membership Has eLected.

(f) The first parL^ament, and constitution for NSW in 1815
(9) The NSW parLiament enacted its ONn constitution in the Constitution Act,
I902

#320 FEDERATION

Federation Has achieved through the AUStraLian Constitution Act, 1900. This act
Has passed by the Br^tish parLiament and is therefore one of a number imperiaL
acts ,, hich affect AUStraLian La, , today.
The states of the CommonueaLth are subject to the CoLoniaL Laws VaLid^ty Act,
I865.

FederaL^sin is a "union Hithout unity" as there is division of pouers betueen
the CommonweaLth and the states. This is important to an understanding of the
pouers of the 3 tiers of government.
The Constitut^on vests some po, ,ers excLus^veLy ^n the CommonweaLth. The states
are therefore deprived of any pouer to Legislate on those powers vested

excLus^veLy in the Commonuea Lth by the Constitution.
#330 COMMONWEALTH POWERS

CommonueLth pot, ers are ^n s5, and other sections of the Constitution. For
exampLe, pouer to impose uniform customs and excise duties. See aLso s90, and
s52.

S5, confers the power to make La, ,s for the peace, order and good government of
the CommonueaLth Hith respect amongst other things;
(a) Trade and commerce Hith other countries, and among the States.

(b) Taxation, but so as riot to discriminate bett, een States or parts of States
(c) Borrowing money on the pubLic credit of the CommonueaLth
(d) PostaL, teLegraphic, teLephon^c, and other L^ke serv, ces
(e) The navaL and in Litary defence of the CommonueaLth and of the severaL

States, and the controL of the forces to execute and maintain the Laus of the
Commonuea Lth.
(f) Quarantine

(9) Fisheries in AUStraLian waters beyond territoriaL Limits
(h) Census and statistics

(i) Currency, coinage, and Legal tender
(j) Banking, other than state banking; aLso state banking extending beyond the
Lints of the State concerned, the incorporat^on of banks and the issue of paper
money.

(k) B, LLs of eXchange and promissory notes
(L) Bankruptcy and irisoLvency

(in) Copyrights, patents of inventions and designs and trade marks.

(n) Natura Lizat^on, and a Liens

(0) Foreign corporations, and trading or financiaL corporations formed u^th '

the Limits of the Common, ,eatth.

(p) Marriage
(q) Divorce and matrimonial

casuses; and in reLation thereto, parentaL rights

and custody and guardianship of infants.
(r) InvaLid and old

age pens, ons

CS) The provision of maternity aLLouances Hidou's pensions child endo"merits
unempLoyed, pharmaceuticaL, sickness and hospitaL benef^ts medicaL and dentaL

services (but no so as to authorise any form of c, wit conscript^on) benefits

to students and faintLy attouances.

(t) The service and execution throughout the CommonueaLth of the civ^L and
criminaL process and the judgments of the courts of the State.
(u) Immigration and emigration
(v) ExternaL affairs

<1, ) The reLations of the CommonueaLth Hith the is Lands of the Pacific.
(x) The conciLiation and arbitration for the prevention and sett Lement of
industriaL disputes extending beyond the L, ints of any one state.

(y) Matters incidentaL to the execution of any po, ,er vested by the

Constitut^on

in the Parliament or in either House thereof or in the Government of the
CommonueaLth, or in the Federal Judicature or in any departure or officer of
the Commonuea Lth.

ALthough the above heads are riot expressLy excLusive to the Common, ,eatth if
there is a conflict betueen state and federaL La, , the federaL tau i,s paramount

-SI09 -Jackson v R (1976) 9ALR65

The poi, ers of the Common"eatth have expanded over the years with some important
H igh court dec^sions;
(a) Financ, aL Pot, ers

The states and the Common"eaLth agreed ^n 1927 that the states uouLd give up
their power to borrou moneys and I, ouLd in future be controLLed by the Loan

CounciL. Further, a Common, ,eaLth Grants Coinm^ssion Has set up in 1933 to heLp

the more needy states.

The effect of these agreements were that more control over money was put in the
hands of the CommonweaLth.

The states Lost the pot, er to impose their o, ,n income tax ^n 1942. -s96 -Uniform
Tax Case.

The states therefore are dependant on the CommonueaLth for funds and the
Common, ,eaLth can impose terms and conditions onto the grants.
(b) Statute of Westminster Adoption Act 1942
The act accepts the Statute of Westminster as appLy^rig to AUStraLia. It aLLous
the CommonueaLth to pass Lab, s ,, hich may be in confLict with British Laws and
Legis Lat ion.
(c) Other Restrictions on the Common, ,ea Lth

(^) Prohibited from acquiring property other than on just terms (s5, (xxx, )).
(ii) Cannot tax the property of the states
(iii) Cannot intefere Hith religious freedoms
(iv) Both the states and CommonueaLth must aLLo, , free trade bett, een the states-

s92

(d) Amendment of the Constitution

The Const^tut^on can be amended by Hay of referendum. The proposaL must be
approved by the majority of voters ^n each state.
#340 STATE GOVERNMENT

The state government has those pouers not granted excLus, veLy to the

CommonueaLth eg defence, and those pouers shared ,,^th the Common"eaLth. The
shared powers in LL be vaLidated if they do not confLict Hith CommonueaLth Law.
For exampLe, ^f both Lab, s can be foLLowed without confLict.

The State has deLegated authority for LocaL government to IOCaL counc^Ls under
the LocaL Government Act 19/9.
#350 LOCAL GOVERNMENT

LocaL government is the 3rd tier of government and cLosest to the " rassroots"
eLectorate. CounciLs and aLdermen are responsible to the Minister for LocaL

Government.

(a) The Minister

The Minister has overriding pouers on most IOCaL government matters. This i

considered necessary by parLiament to make sure that LocaL government remains
respons^bLe and acts Hithin the Lab, .

The Department of LocaL Government have Inspectors of LocaL Government Accounts
uho directly report on the fiscaL management of counc^Ls. Holdever the
Department I, ^IL not intervene in the domest^c affairs of a counciL. It is on I
considered necessary I, here the Lab, is being infringed and the counc^L does not
appear wiLL, rig to rectify the matter.
to) LegisLation

Most of the tau pertaining to LocaL government is contained in the LocaL

Government Act 19/9. The Act is expanded by Hay of ordinances reguLations and
amendments. Other acts I, hich direct Ly appLy to LocaL government inc Lude'
(i) PubLic HeaLth Act
(it) PubLic Parks Act
(, if) Mains Roads Act

(tv) Commons Regu Lation Act

(v) EnironmentaL Planning & Assessment Act
(c) Ordinances

An ordinance is in the nature of a reguLation or by-Laid. It is made by the

Governor, and upon procLamation in the Government Gazette it has the force of
Lab, - ss575, 577 LGA.

Ordinances may be made for the purposes of and in reLat^on to the LocaL
Government Act or any other acts applying to a counciL.
(d) City CounciLs

The provisions of the LocaL Government Act may appLy to city counc, Ls (such as

the City of Sydney) as they do to inun^cipaL counciLs. Houever b, here the city has

been incorporated by a spec^aL statute then the generaL provisions of the LocaL
Government Act are read together Hith the statute.
(e)

Share and nunicipaL Counc^Ls

NunicipaL councils deaL pr^inariLy w^th towns. A inunicipaLity is compact and
cLoseLy settled. On the other hand a share is generaLLy a Large area Hith Lou
density of popuLation. GeneraLLy, the constitution and pot, ers are the same.
Ho"ever, shires receive greater ass^stance from the government by Hay of
endowment and grants for their deveLopment.
The difference becomes meaning Less uhen settled urban areas such as Hornsby
Sh^re is compared to an ^nLand country shire.
(f )

CounciL

The CounciL is a body corporate created by statute. It cannot exceed those

pot, ers aLLoued it under the Act (u Ltra v, res). For exampLe, ^f the counciL
authorises the expenditure of money on activities or "orks outs^de it 's
jur^sdiction the Minister may force those ,, ho approve the uLtra vires
expenditure to pay the amount spent by Hay of a surcharge on the^r private
moneys.

The counciL has a continuous existence ,, hich is not affected by changes in
membership.
(9) CounciL Area
Each counciL must restr^ct it's activities to Hithin it oun area except for one

or tuo speciaL cases. The boundaries are defined in the Government Gazette.
(h) Const^tution of CounciLs

A share counciL consists of counciLLors, and a inun, cipaL counciL of aldermen.
The number of aLdermen may be determined or aLtered by the Governor. The number
of counc^LLors in a shire counciL cannot be Less than 6 or more than 9.

Shires are d^v^ded into r^dings for eLectoraL purposes, ,, hereas nunicipaLities
may be divided into Hards.
(i) CounciL Meeting
Decisions of counciL must be made at a properLy constituted counciL meeting.

For example, there must be a quorum of members. The members of the counc, L must
be disinterested. That is, not having any pecuniary interest ^n the matter at
hand.

(j)

Committees

CounciLs can delegate poi, ers to coinm^ttees. Committees are essentiaL for Large
counciLs but sinaLLer counciLs may onLy have "open" committees. Committees may
or may not be open to the pubLic. This is a decision of the coinm^ttee.
(k) Mayor or President

The Mayors of Sydney, NewcastLe, and Greater WOLLongong are eLected to office
by the vote of the peopLe. Other counciLs may aLso decide to have the
ratepayers eLect the mayor. OtherI, ^se the mayor is eLected by the counciLLors.
The mayor or president has many dut^es and pouers under the act. Further, he
may be deLegated other po"ers by the counciL.

Means a state environmental pLanning poL^cy, or regionaL environment aL PLan, or

a LocaL environment aL PLan, and except "here otherwise expressLy provided by
this act, ^ncLudes a deemed env, roninentaL ptsnning instrument.
(g) LocaL Environment aL PLan (LEP)
Means a pLan made by the minister under s70 that ^s in force.
(h) Objector

In reLation to a deveLopment appLication to carry out designated deveLopment,
means a person I, ho makes a submission by Hay of objection under s87.
(^) RegionaL Env^ roninent PLan (REP)
Means a pLan made by the minister under s5, that is in force.
(j) State Environmental PLan (SEP)
Means a poL, cy made by the governor under s39 that is in force.
#492 EXTENDED DEFINITIONS IN S4(2)

(a) Erection of a bu^Iding

IncLudes a reference to the rebuiLding of, the making of structuraL aLterat, ons

to, or the enLargement or extens^on of a bu, Lding or the pLacing or reLocating
of a buttd, rig on Land.
(b) Carrying out of a Work

IncLudes a reference to the rebuiLding of, the making of aLterat, ons to, or the
enLargement or extens^on of a work.
(c) A Work

IncLudes a reference to any physicaL activity ^n reLation to Land that is
specified by a reguLation to be a I, ork for the purposes of this act but does
not incLude a reference to any activity that is specified by a reguLation not
to be a "ork for the purposes of this act.
(d)

Subd^vision

Of Land is reference to-

(i) ("ithout Limit^rig the foLLowing provisions of this paragraph) the
subdivision of Land within the meaning of the LGA, 19/9.

(ii) any other division of Land ^nt0 2 or more parts which, after the division,
,, ouLd be obviousLy adapted for separate occupation, or disposition; or
(tit) the redivis, on of Land, by such a subdivision or by any other division,
into different parts uh^ch, after the rediv, sion, uouLd be obviousLy adapted
for separate occupation, use or disposition,
and incLudes a reference to a subdivision effected under 05v, s^on I or Part 11

of the Strata TitLes Act, 1973.
(e) Carry^rig out of DeveLopment

IncLudes areference to the erection of a buiLding, the carrying out of a t, ork,
the use of Land or a buiLding or ,, ork, or the subdivision of Land, as the case
may requ, re.

(vi) any endangering of any species of fauna or fLora
(v^,) any Long term effects on the environment

(v^it) any degradation of the quaLity of the env^ roninent
(ix) any risk to the safety of the environment
(x) any curtailing of the range of benefic, aL uses of the environment.
(xi) any POLLut^on of the environment

(xii) any environment aL probLems associated with the disposaL of waste.
(x^it) any increased demands on resources, neutraL or otherHise ,, hich are or
are LikeLy to become in short suppLy.

(xiv) any cumuLative environment aL effect Hith other existing or Likely future
activit^es.

#450 CONTROLS ON DEVELOPMENT
(a)

Residentia L D^str^ cts

s309

One of the earL, est and rudimentary controLS Here Resident^a L D, st r^ at

ProcLamat^ons . Such procLamations have no force or effect in respect of any
Land to which an Local Environment Plan (LP) ppL^es -s 309(5).
OtherHise the procLamation I, ,LL appLy. A procLa, med area shaLL be restricted to
the erection and the ordinary use of dueLLing houses -Underh^LL V CaLder (1951)
51 sR 300.
(b)

But Ld, rig Lines

The counc^L has the pouer to fix bu*Ld, rig Lines for the ,, hoLe street, or for a
singLe Lot- DunLop v WOOLLahra 1,975/ 2 NSWLR 446 -s308
No bu^Ld^rig can be erected betb, een the buiLding Line and any pubLic pLace, or

pubLic reserve. If the road is Less than 20m Hide the bu^Ld, rig Line must be at
Least loin from the hiddLe Line of the road.

The buiLding Line must be clearLy described in a counc, L resoLution, or marked

on a pLan, and ava^LabLe for pubLic inspection -0 70(,,).
When considering a bu^Ld^rig appL, cat^on the counciL can fix the bu^Ld, rig Line
further back for a particular Lot. For exampLe, the preservation of v^ews

-Ku-ring-gai M C V Eduards (1957) 57 SR 379.
#460 SCHEDULE 7
Schedule 7 under the LocaL Government Act sets the minimum controL on the s^ze

of fLat deveLopment. Most counciLs have a more stringent code than ScheduLe 7
but it is worth cons^der^rig as many of the net, codes have gro"n from it.

ScheduLe 7 aLso expLa^ns many of the 1950s and 1960s fLat deveLopments in
residential areas. GeneraLLy, there Has a development backLash because of the
poor quaLity of the buiLdings, high site coverage, no carparking, and no
Landscaping.
#470 TOTAL AREA OF THE SITE SCHEDULE 7
(a)

Inside Lot

The area of the s^te PLUS a rectangLe uhich is equaL to the road frontage x 112
Hidth of the road. The maximum aLLo"abLe for the 112 Hidth of the road = loin.
(b)

Corner S^te

As above with a rectangLe to both roads.
(c) TotaL FLoor Plan Area

TotaL FLoor PLan Area= gross fLoor pLan x no. of storeys
#480 CLASSES UNDER SCHEDULE 7
(a)

C Lass A

C Lass A is the most stringent cLass;
Max^mum a LLo, ,abLe site coverage

I storey
2 storey
3 storey

50%

40%
357;

Minimum distance of side HatLs from boundaries= 6.1m
(b)

CLASS B

Maximum aLLouabLe site coverage as for CLass A. NB the maximum number of
storeys for both cLasses A & B ^s 3 storeys. Minimum distance of side I, arts
f rom boundaries;

I-2 storeys
I side = Sin
Other side = 2.3m

3 storeys
I side = 3m
Other side : 2.7m
(c) CLass C

It is possible to buiLd more than 3 storeys under CLass C.
Maximum a LLouabLe site coverage

I storey = 507;

2 storey : 403;
3+ storey = 35%
Minimum distance of side uaLLs from side boundaries'
2.3m
I- 2 storeys; both sides=
For each extra storey : add 0.45m

For exampLe, 6 storeys with side setbacks= 2.3m +(4 X 0.45)= 4.1m. NB
"Stepped" construction is possibLe to obtain maximum site coverage. Houever
for practicaL purposes it is assumed that the site coverage is that for the
topmost floor.
#490 DEFINITIONS S4(I)
(a)

Cont roL

In reLation to a deveLopment or any other act, matter or thing, means(a) consent to, permit, reguLate, restrict or prohibit that deveLopment or that
other act, matter or thing, e^ther uriconditionaLLy or subject to conditions' or
(b) confer or impose on a consent authority functions with respect to
consent^rig to, permitting, reguLating, restricting, or proh^b^ting that

deveLopment or that other act, matter or thing either uricondition LL

subject to condit ions.

(b) Designated Deve Lopment
Means any

or 158 to

class or description of deveLopment that is declared pursuant

to s29

be designated deveLopment for the purposes of this act.

(c) DeveLopment
In reLation to Land, means-

(5) the erection of a buiLd^rig on that Land

(ii) the carrying out of a "ork in, on, over or under that
(iti) the use of that Land or of a bu^Ld, rig or ,, ork on that

<5v) the subdivision of that Land

Land;
Land; and

but does not incLude any deveLopment of a cLass or desript^on rescr^bed b th
reguLations for the purl:^es of this definition.
(d) DeveLopment Standards

Means provisions of an environmental pLanning instrument in reLation to the

carrying out of development, being provisions by or under I, hich requ^reinents

are specified or standards are fixed in respect of any aspect of that
deveLopment, inc Lud^rig, but Hithout Limiting the generaL, ty of the fore ofn
requirements or standards in respect of-

(^) the area, shape or frontage of any Land, the dimensions of any Land,
bu^Ldings or ,, orks, or the distance of any Land buiLd^rig or work from an
specified point;

(ii) the proportion or percentage of the area of a site I, h, ch a bu^Lding or

uork may occupy.

(fit) the character, tocat^on, siting, buLk, scaLe shape size height

density, design or externaL appearance of a butLd^rig or uork.
(tv) the cubic content or fLoor space of a bu, Ld^rig
(v) the tritens^ty or density of the use of any Land buiLding or work.

(v, ) the prov^sion of pubLic accesss, open space Landscaped space tree

pLanting or other treatment for the conservation protection or enhancement
the environment.

(vii) the provision of fac^Lities for the stand^rig movement
parking, serv^ cing, inariouevring, Loading or unloading of vehic Les.

(viii) the voLume, nature and type of traff^c generated by the deveLopment.

(x^x) road patterns
(x) drainage
(xi) the carrying out of earthuorks

(xii) the effect of deveLopment on patterns of Hind sunLight dayLight or

shadoi, s.

(x^, i) the provision of services, factL^ties and amenities demanded b

deve Loinent .

(xiv) the emission of POLLution and means for its prevention or controL or

in^tigat^on; and

(xv) such matters as may be prescribed
(e)

Env^ roninent

IncLudes aLL aspects of the surroundings of inari I, hether affecting him as an
individuaL or in his SOCiaL
(f)

groupTngs.

Environmental Planning Instrument (EPl)

of

PLANNING
#400 INTRODUCTION

Un L^ke EngLand centra L government Has estabLished in AUStraLia before toca L
government.
#410 A BRIEF HISTORY

(a) Mum c^paL^ties Act 1858
This act aLLowed 50 property owners to form a mumcipaLity Hith the counciL

respons^bLe for pubLic roads, br^dges, and other services.
(b) Next 60 years

A number of acts were passed in the next 60 years setting up Local counciLs.
The counciLs were responsible to manage, buiLd and maintain pubLic Land, roads,
br^dges, and sewerage systems.

Money Has raised through rates Levied on the unimproved vaLue. Th^s favoured
further deveLopment
(c) LocaL Government Act 19/9

The various LocaL government acts Here consoLidated into the LocaL Government
Act 19/9. It estabLished county counciLs, LocaL^sed controLs over buiLd*rig and
subdivision.

It atto, ,ed counc^Ls to procLaim Land for trade ur OSes. That is, areas were

segregated for var^ous ^ridustr, at purposes by procLamation in the Government
Gazette.
(d)

LocaL Government Amendment Act 1945

This amendment incLuded a more systematic and Hider ranging approach to

deveLopment incLuding the town and pLanning sections- Part XII ss342A- 342AT.
These sections introduced the terms toun pLanning, pLann^rig schemes, and
created schemes. The act introduced town

Lanning schemes as coLoured maps.

CounciL couLd make specific requirements and consents concerning subdivisions,
buiLdings, factories etc. Further, the counc^I obtained Hide po"ers over road
buttding.

(e) CumberLand County CounciL Plan- "Sydney's great experiment!- 1948.
(f) The greenbeLt approach fat Led -1959
(9) LocaL Government Amendment Act 1962
This amendment introduced inter^in deveLopment orders (^do s).-s342U Interim

deveLopment orders are a "mini scheme" designed to atto, , counciLs to controL
deveLopment untiL their scheme is prescr^bed.
(h) EstabLishment of the State PLanning Authority- 1963/4

Sydney ' s Regiona L Out Line PLan- SROP- 1960s
#420 NEW LEGISLATION

*

The toldn pLanning Lab, pre-1973 Has too narrouLy based.
C r, t, cisms inc Luded;
(a) Concerned too much with Land use

(b) InfLexibLe and rigid pLan
(c) Over centraLised
(d) Litt Le room for LocaL ino1vement

The Environment at Planning & Assessment Act 1979 tried to overcome these

deficiencies. The new LegisLat^on had the foLLouing object^ves.
(a) Many minor but necessary ^inprovemerits
(b) The introduction of one
form of LocaL PLanning controL.
Therefore
^
,
schemes, IDOS Here abandoned.

(c) TONn pLanning Has separated from the LocaL Government Act.
(d) More equitabLe treatment of resumees

(e) Both the inn'ster and counciLs have totaL pouer of deLegation.
(f) Objectors riot subject to a property test. C Lass actions.

(9) The Land and Environment Court to deaL with pLanning matters.
#430 ENVIRONMENTAL & PLANNING ASSESSMENT

(a) Environment aL Impact Assessment (EIA)
In previous years coinpLementary urban and regionaL PLann^rig functions were the
responsibiLity of the PLann^rig & Env^ roninent Commss, on CPEC). The Commission
Liaised Hith LocaL and state authorities. Houever it became apparent that the

pubL^c shouLd have a greater interest in planning. For exampLe expressway
proposaLs by the DMR, expansion of Kingsford Smith A^rport, and CumberLand
OvaL.

The net, LegisLation emphasised the rote of EIA statements in respect of

designated deveLopment, and as part of the environment aL PLanning process.
Such statements are necessary as counciLs are required to consider the
environment, SOCiaL, and economic impact of deveLopment proposals.
(b) Part V

Part V requires that government deveLopment not aLready controLLed and which
couLd affect the environment are to be assessed ^n respect of environment aL

factors. This covers I, orks by pubLic utiL, ties I, hich have been traditionaLLy
exempt.

#440 ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS

(a) Env^ roninenta L PLanning & Assessment Regu tations
The reguLations prov^de detaiLs on the roLe of environment aL assessment and
Lists the Likely effects on the environment. These incLude.

(i) any environment aL impact on a community
(i^) a transformation of a LocaLity

(iii) any environment at impact on the ecosystems of the LocaLity.
(iv) a dimnution of the aesthet^c, recreationat scientific or other
environment aL quaLity or vaLue of a tocaL, ty.

(v) any effect upon a tocaL, ty, place, or bu^Ld, rig having aesthetic,
arithropoLogicaL, archaeLogicaL ,cuLturaL, historicaL, sc^entific or SOCiaL

significance ,or other speciaL vaLue for present or future generations.

